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I. INTRODUCTION
General Interest
History.

in Directive

-The study

day (1) isolated

illuminating

or aromatic

chemistry began in 1825 when Michael Fara-

benzene es one constituent

of an oil condensate from

ges that he had obtained from e friend .

proposed his now fsmi.lier
these two eontritutions,
years after

Effects

In 1865, Kekule' (2)

ring formula for the benzene molecule.
aromatic chemistry began to prosper.

Kekule's proposal,

With

Thus, e fev

Koerner (3) published experimental

proof

that th~ six hydrogens of benzene were ell of equal value.
As a result
sary to explain

retain

of this work, the problem arose in which it was neces-

the six-fcld

the residual

symmetry of the molecule and still

vslencies

of the six carbon atoms.

0
Other structures
pre8ented
adequately

the symmetry conditions

provide a basis

structures,

I.

0

I

were subsequently

Kekule' (4) pro-

between the two triene

posed that there was an oscillation

be able to

proposed (5), (6), (?), (8) \lhich renecessary

for explaining

but none of them seemed to
the unusually

high stability

of

the benzene nucleu••
Fro~ modern concepts and the development
theory of valence,

an interpretation

or the

for the structure

quantum mechanical
of benzene has come

about vhich not only accounts for the 9tebility
also the aix-fold

of the beniene nucleus but

symmetry.

Due to the fact thet

clessical

structur

sl formulas for s liphflt1c

contpounds have provrn so usPru.1, there has ~en a rreat

structual

organic ehemista to leAve the classical
ehe~istry

in spit~

presented

ee clearly

or the

es is the ease tor the eliphetic

aA illustrated,

writing

then the elessical

ohemicel reactions,

to visuelize
desaribinR

~tc .

cannot be re-

comr,ounds.
structure

Howver,
is not

serve very nicely

structures

Therefore,

or aromatic

for

it is nov the coam1onpractice
for

the benr&E>ne
~ystem, II.

eauilibrium

)

/

II

The double-he~ded arrov indicates

0

this h7br i di 1,~d condition

or oscilletion

that a modem interpretation
represents

the ectuel

out

among

a compoA1te or resonance hybrid of the Kekule ' structures

0
represent

ror~les

feet thet t ha desir~d structure

es long as one kef!ps in mind the feet tbflt
~uite

reluctance

es prooosed by Kekule ' .

or the

structure,

the l!lOst aenurnt~ ouelitstive

picture

III,

snd does not
It appears

proposed by Thiele (9)

ve have for the benzene

ring .

III

when Koerner published his results

on the proof of the equality

of

-3the six hydrogens in benzene, he re aliz ed that th e five re1DBining positions
on th e ring in relation

to a substituent

lent end would e;ive different

already present

isomeric CJ!Dp
Ounds.

(3).

meta, end para to these positions

were not equiva-

He gave tha names ortho,

In order to then give proof of this

he undertook the problem of determinin g, by chemical mPana, the

concept,
structural

for'IIUles of the dibromobenzenes .

of the reel clossics

of scientific

In the same publication
nitration

investigation

be able to predict

his work on the

he noted that there was a striking

on the ring to direct

ortho and para positions

(10) .

that Koerner reported

of th e dibromobenzenes,

ency for a substituent

This work by Koerner is one

tend-

incoming groups to either

or to the mete position,

Therefore,

in order to

which isomer would be formed in a chemical reaction

volving e monosubstituted

benzene, he proposed the following rule

in-

(10) .

When Cl, Br, I or HN03Act on Cl-, Br- , or I-benzene , on aniline,
phenol or toluene, there is always fo rmed as princi pel product a
compound of the p-series;
at the time there is for med s compound
or the o-series in 14-15'.( of the cases . If the group slrea dy
present on the ring hos en acid nature, being C().2H,N02 or S~H,
the action of the same reagents yield a compound of the 1-3 series
es principal product, compounds of the 1,2 series and often the 1,4
series being obtained also .
Hubner (11) end Noelting
in essence,

contained

(1 2) offered

the same principles

In the years th~t followed,

were ore

different

nature.

.

et ebout this

same time which,

that Koerner had declared .

orientation

rules were advanced which

They attempted to explain orientation

whether the substi tuent already
or unsaturation

rules

by

on the ri.ng was in a stc te of saturation

Thus, in 1~87 Armstrong (13) noted that if a substituent

on the benzene ring contained an etom involved in a double or triple
then that substituent
multiple

would be mete directing .

bond, then it would be an ortho-para

(14) proposed a. rule for orientation

bond,

Ir it did not contain a
directing

which contains

group .

Vorlender

the same features

as

-4those proposed by Armstrong.

This type of reasoning,

the framework of a more modern interpretation,
electronegative

substituent

highly electropositive
electron

would say theta

would withdraw electrons

substituent

when placed within

would activate

highly

from the ring and a

the ring by acting es an

donor .
Previous to the rule set down by Vorlender,

proposed their

well lmown rule which stated,

I would be meta directing
pera directing

predicting

in effect,

that the substituent

if HXcould be oxidized directly

if it could not.

the direction

Illingsworth

Brow end Gibson (15)

Probably the most successful

of substitution

(16) in 1930.

if Z hes

e

rule for

wes that given by Hsmmickend

They predicted

mainly to the meta position

to HOI end ortho-

that

a

compound P-IZ will direct

lower atomic weight than X and they

are both in the same group or if Z is in a higher period of the periodic

table

The same is true it Xis

then is I .

Ho-wever, these rules were tmd still
of orientation

the direction
earlier,

in all cases .

positively

charged .

are not exact enough to predict
As Holleman had explained

" ••• because in my opinion none of them can give

the fRcts observed;
only be stated,

there is too much that is arbitrary

that up to this

time no sufficient

a :f'u.11 account

in them.

explanation

of

It can

can be

given (17). "
It might be pointed out here, that Holleman considered
stituents

that directed

enhanced the reactivity
accepted condition
of nitration

para directing

incoming group3 to the ortho end pare positions
of the benzene ring.

This apparently

was the

1938 when Bird and Ingold (18) studied the rates

until

of the helobenzenea

the halogens represent

that all sub-

(Table I) .

It is readily

apparent that

a group which is ano!D8lous to the rest

substituents

.

of the ortho-

From modern concepts the unpaired electrons

-5TABLEI
REL.ATIVFPATES OF t!ITRATION

SUbstituent

-H
-F

Relative
1. 0
0.15
0 . 033
0.030

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

-Cl

-Br

Rat e

on the halogen atoms can be conjugated with the double bonds in the benzene
Th.is situation

nucleus.
structur

s tor th

halo

makes it possible

to write,

nz n s, the follo'Win

as contributing

re onanc

e()
~o(
)o~
O· 6 ,
I

I

I $

, IV.

I~

(

>

1

yste

)

~

e

2

4

'

5

IV

The contribution

of structures

concept of the polerizebili
that this polerizability
effect

inductive

ty

3, 4, and 5 is usually explained by the
th~

(_)f

is sufficiently

to control

If this concept is correct,
here to be shorter

the case (19) .

It is then rationalized

strong to overcome enough of the

the isom~r distribution

to completely overshadow the inductive

distance

J.obenzene .

effect

but not poverf'ul enough

end its

deactivating

influence.

one would expect the carbon-halogen

then in an aliphatic

Cne would also expect,

system .

This is evidently

that clue to these contributing

structures,

the dipole moments would be les9 than in the aliphatic

compounds.

This has also been show to be true (19) .

From data that are now available,

bond

it is Quite evident that,

al l of these early rules

attempted to predi ct the orientation

marily on the electrical

effect

of the substituen t already

halogen

whereas

based prion the ring,

-there are four (20) major factors
position

which are important

en incoming group may take.

effect

of the substituent,

sterie

effect

Therefore,

one of the foregoing

to predict

orientation

or the

He was the first
tative

quantitative

since,

et the present

time.

quantities

"No methods were known to deter-

in which the isomerides
was introduced,
with its

formulation

mechanism of electrophilic

aromatic substitution.

stage of the reection,

bonds to give a cyclohexadiene

••

of e hypothesis

(17).

concerning the

It was assumed that in

the reagent added to one of the double

derivative

which spontaneously

the aromatic system by the los~ of a small stable

species

when benzene ws sulfonated

acid,

~echenism, v, was considered

•"

were formed

three double bonds, influenced

the e~rly workers in their

The known facts

or

man who attempted to explain the phenomena by a quanti-

the relative

0

than by use

indebted for the great

data that ere available

Mechanism. -The Kekule' structure,

Therefore,

in synthetic

rules.

simultaneously- when a new substituent

the initial

(c) the

of the reagent.

data thet are available,

study of the substitutions

mine exactly

effect

the

(a) the polar

the orientation

It is to Holleman that we are primarily
majority

ere;

of the reagent,

end (d) the steric

it 1s fer more accurate

work from quantitative

These four factors

(b) the polar effect

of the substituent

in infiuencing

by sulfuric

reverts

(21),

to

(22).

the following

to apply.

V

concerning the reactions

of olefins

to substitution

and add-

-7ition

were thought to uphold this mechanism.

when one considers,

that at ordinary

to 1,1-diphenylethylene
temperature

This was especially

temperatures,

bromine adds smoothly

~

to give the l,2-dibr-0mo compound (2J).

HBr is eliminated

is raised,

forming the substitution

in the 2 position

with the bromine retained

inviting

as illustrated,

)

As the
product

VI.

~ c_/
<JS~r

VI

It is evident that the reaction
ulated

for aromstic

Pfeiffer

end Wizinger

of 1,1-di-p-dimethylaminophenyl
in the direct

not result

to an isolatable

to be very similar

to that post-

substitution.

In 1928 however,

brominetion

appears

ethylene.

formation of en addition

intr,rmediete

==

(24) were studying

by the following

2.Br2

·C

the

This reaction

did

product but rather

led

sequence, VII.

e

Br,;

r

VII
From these results,

they immediately proposed that such an intermediate

may be involved in aromatic substitutions.
the following mechanism for electrophilic

A look at this view suggested
aromatic substitutions,

It is well known that aromatic complexes exist
electrophilic
aromatics

reagents.

VIII.

with a variety

of

Dewer (25) has proposed that these complexes

with electrophilic

groups be termed ff -complexes.

He further

or

0

+R

EB

)
II

proposes tb.Bt these 7i -comnl eses,

IX, ere the important

intermediates

aromatic

Ae is any electrophilic

substance.

substitution

reactions.

in

IX
From the data reviewed by Nelson end Brown (23), it is all
that there are tvo complexes formed with eleetrophilic
than just

the one which Dewar had thought to exist.

(26) that this
Pfeiffer

second complex, which is identical

end Wizinger,

considered

to be formed between the electrophilic

rather

It has been suggested
with that proposed by

reagent

interaction

of the benzene ring and the electrophilic
then that the following

vith

the know properties

(1)

0

+

and a carbon

The term tr- complex is then reserved

those complexes in which there is only a slight

It appears

reagents

be termed a tr -complex since an actual ~ -bond is

atom of the benzene nucleus .

71"-elecitrons

too apparent

for

between the

reagent.

mechanism, I, is consistent

of the --d- and O"'-complexes (23), and the known

\

-9-

G-ffi

(2)

(~)

~

R

I

G
0

ffi

)~

R

~~

(4)

R

+a$

R

X

characteristic

reactions

thet take place in electrophilic

aromatic sub-

stitutions.l
Importance of Sulfonetion
Sulfonetion
reaction

is et the present

in industry.

The aromatic sulfonetes

as detergents

and solubilizing

intermediates

for the final

icals,

etc.

be studied
received

It is therefore
less

che'llioal

are themselves important

agents es well as forming many !~portent
production

of plastics,

highly desirable

under e wide variety
considerably

time en extremely important

of conditions .

pharmaceuticals,

that the sulfonation

reaction

Since this reaction

study than many aromatic

substitution

chem-

has

reactions,

lFor an excellent discussion of ff- end d' -complexes, as well as
electrophilic
aromatic substitution
in general see K. LeRoi Nelson and
H. c. Brown, "AromBtio Substitution-Theory
and Mechanism," Chapter 56,
"The Chemistry ot Petroleum Hydrocarbons," Vol. III, Reinhold Publishing
Corporation, Nev York, N. Y. , 1955.

-10 -

it affords

many excellent

problems to be investigeted

Bro\111end Nelson (27) have suggested
isomer obtained when toluene
selectivity

ion.

The parallel

correlation

.

para position
factors
linear

is a result

high reactivity

of the low

of the isopropyl

carbonium

between the amount of meta isomer formed and the

reactivity

relative

that the high yield of meta

is isopropylAted

and corresponding

.

of toluene

and benzene suggested to them a definite

Therefore vhen the log of the partial

rate

of toluene versus the log of the ratio

for the para and meta positions
relationship

was shown to exist .

ous monosubstituted

factor

for the

of the partial

of toluene was plotted,
It was expected

benzenes vould give relationships

rete

e simple

(20) that vari-

such as illustrated

in Fi g. I.

6.0 ------------1-------

4. 0
2.0

-

$CH2C02Et
~SiMe3

o.o

log Pf•

-

K.

V

-2.0
-4.0

-

-6.oi..· __

l.

¢co2Et

..a.,__

-4.0

__,L _

__,1,, __

_,_

_

-2.0
0
2.0
log (p/m)r.

- X?FCTED RFJ.,ATT.(1N8Hii
·

__,,__---1

4.0

ACTIVI T"! OF THF !'LEC'l'-

ROT.'l
ll l.IC tf"'!.C"'.MT~A?'!PTIJ;. ~.LEC'r!VITY 011'TW I R R1?,AC'f
I .')NS Wt"t'TlVAlUotJS
:•fOOCSUBSTITttT
.. D il'"l~~NF:i . ( F,aMed Uf'<'l~ th~ USW!!ptiona of 3t ct hticttl
distril >ut.i on :for r fu.ii;;~n
ts cf 1nt!n1tAJy
8:'IJ&
s~tivi ty and the vel idity ot

putli~hed nitrat io n resu lts .) The[l~ s in dicate
for bl'"Ondnetion of the hftlo benz enes.

the apparent c1sett~ancy

-11-

It has been reasoned
radiate

linearly

from the origin

the ease, the bromination
with the indication

(29)
values

(JO), (13).

of the points

for all substituents

(statistical

studies

of negative

log (p/m)r for nitration
determination

(23) that lines

on this

or the

The present

that ell points
research

helobenzenes

are in conflict

Fro~ this,

light

studies

should radiate

is the first

It this

values

is

of

it is evident that the

graph (Fig. I) for the sulfonation

suggest whether the bromination

conclusion

distribution).

of log pf with positive

or the halobenzenes will throw considerable

vill

should

onto the problem and

are in error or whether the

through the origin

step towards determining

is invalid.
these points.

II.
Directive

Effects

THESULFONATION
REACTIC!f

in Sul!onation

Directive

effects

in aromatic sulfonation

studied nearly as extenaively

as have bromination

Most of the isomer distribution

time have been carried

present

sulfonation

or toluene.

and chlorosulf'onic
readily

apparent

nitration
tion.

at the

They studied

the reaction

using sulfuric

acid

In both cases,

it wos

agent.

es vell es the broudnation

the isomer distribution

is one of ortho-ps.ra

end

substitu-

However, the percent ortho compound produced was reduced consider-

trioxide

was 12% ortho,

was raised.

considered

agent,

shown (32) that when
the isomer distribution

9% meta, end 79% para.

benzene using sulfuric
in itself

It was lBter

was used as the sultonating

Holleman reported

{17) that when he sulfoneted
acid,

chloro-

and bromo-

he obtained 100% of the para isomer.

This

appears quite ano11Blous, since the halogens ere usually

to be ortho and para directing.

expect no serious

changes in the electronic

molecules in this reaction,
this

and nitration.

out by Holleman and Caland {31) on the

that in this reaction,

ably as the te --;1
perature

sulfur

have not been

data that are available

acid as the sulfoneting

studies,

reactions

"ortho effect"

In as much as one would
structure

it would be straightforward

would be due to steric

has shown {17) that when chlorobenzene

J9i of the ortho dichloro isomer.

factors.

is chlorinated

of these two
to conclude that
In fact,

there is obtained

However, when chlorobenzene
- 12-

Holleman

is bromi-

-13nated,

there is only 11% of the o-chlorobromobenzene
in the para isomer.

increase

port.ed by Ferguson (29)

~

jAmore recent

He also

with a corresponding

value of 10.7% has been re-

concludes that the ~3H group is larger

then the brordo group.
In spite

para direction,

of the fact that this appears to be an exal'l.ple
there

seems to be good evidence that there will be some

of each iso:ner f'ormed in all cases,

even th ough the amount may be very

smell.

For example, when Bird and Ingold determined the partial

factors

(1~) for the nitration

the isomer distribution.

of the halobenzenes,

By the

analytical

end co-workers have recently

methods thet were available

gen that is present
reference

shown, (JO) using radio tracer

1- 2% of this

on the ring.

to ortho-para

isomer distribution

directing

rate

they also determined

at the time, they showed that there was no meta isomer formed.

that there is actually

or pure

Roberts

techniques,

isomer formed depending on the haloHolleman himself explained

groups,

(1?), with

the apparent condition

of all

studies .

The case or pure para-ortho substitution,
i . e . without the formation
is not so often
of the mete isomeride even in s!!18ll quantities,
observed, end it seems certain that further invesi.igation will still
diminish their number.

It is evident thet this condition
meta direction

probably slso holds for so-celled

and also in the above case where 100% pe~a isomer was re-

ported for the sulfonation

of the two helobenzenes .

The present

should edd considerable

validity

research

of Holleman's statement

Sulfoneting

pure

informstion

as to the

(quoted above).

Agents and the ~Iechanism of Sulfonation

Sulfur trioxide

is theoretically

the most efficient

sulfonating

-14since only a direct

agent,

according

to equation

addition

of the 003 molecule is involved

XI.

O
I

)

SO;H

XI
The reection

rate

(33); it is compJete and

appears to be instantaneous
In some ceses,

highly exother~ic.

it may lead to extensive

side

reactions.
Hinshelwood
in the sulfonetion
thet

the reaction

with respect

end his collaborators
of sevPral

different

(34), (35), (36), have show,
aromatic

to 003 and first

was second order with respect

to the Ar-H.

compounds in nitrobenzene,
order

This gecond order dependence on 003 shows

that the mechanism involved proceeds by (a) an S206 molecule , or (b) two
different

SOJ molecules .

mechanism is very plausible

The involvement or the S206 molecule in the
since previous

for the presence of 5206 molecules

work (37) provided

in certain

preparative

evidence

If

reactions.

two molecules of 00.3 were involved,

it suggested to them that

molecule probably acts by providing

a temporary "home" for the proton

replaced

from the carbon-hydrogen
According to their

as the sulfonating
equally

agent,

latest

bond by the first
article

they feel

In this connection,

likely.

in this

the second

00.3 molecule.

series

(.36), using 003

that el ther of the two mechanisms is
it may be pointed

out that

the mech-

anism proposed whereby the 003 molecule acts as a base in accepting
proton from the O"'-co mplex se ems quite unlikely
icity

of 003.

As

will be pointed out later,

the

in view or the low bas-

only in oleum sulfonetions

-15does the 003H ion appear to exist

since only oleum is a strong enough

acid to "force" the proton onto the 003 molecule.
tioned that the 00~ ion, due to its
more eetive

sulfonating

others

positive

It might also be men-

charge, would bee

much

egent than 'WOUld003.

(23) appear to fevor a mechanism involving

the

t'WO

S0:3

molecules but propose seauenoe XII es the probable mechanism.

--

(1)

(2)

~

+so3

~~

Q

so,e
0

llI

The second 003 molecule is considered
from the ((- comnlex to the solvent
to a greater
stage reaction

distance

from the proton.

reactions

The r eaction

example, the reactions

of S406 or the tw

acid solutions

to thoae inv --ilvin g sulfur

ere slow and require

charge

kinetically.

involvi.ng suJ turic

just the oppodte

of the proton

by moving the negative

easier

or 003 are indistinguishable

Sulfonation
many respects

to Mke the expulsion

heat for their

ere in

trioxide.
comoletion.

For

-16The:: e.re not complete and they do not involve

any serious

side reactions.

Stubbs, 'Williems end Hinshelwood {3g) conducted a study on the
~chaniam
their

for the euJ.fonation reaction

date,

they proposed that

was the ~Jfion
experimental

in suJfuric

the active

Egent in sulfuric

and that the following

results

acid solutions.

From

acid solutions

mechanism, XIII, explained

their

.

+
XIII
These

reactions

however were known to be complicated

by reversibility

effects .
C.Ovdreyend ~vies
using aqueous s,ufurie

(39) have studied

acids

the

:,111fonation

(92-99~ by weight fi2S,4) tut they used a

large excess of the acid and hence were not effected
difficulties

.

reaction

They found that the reaction

by the reversibility

followed the following

rate

expression,

rate.
where wand e are respectively
sodium bisulfate.

inverselv

~-~

)

/

the analytical

It is to be noted that

contents

the rate

of vater and added

of the reaction

is

to the square of the water content that is present.
~
reagents of sulfonation
(H3S04, S03, S03H and 9206)

proportional

All of th~ ~ossible
require

k

the retardation

e

by the presence

of the reaction

e

of added water~ .

2The ~ul t'uric acidiulft ion, H:3~4, and ro:3 hsve definitely
bP.e11
shown (40) to be present in sulfuric acid solutions . We have alre8dy

-17All of them, however, require

slowdow to obey different

that water is essentially

It is considered
sulfuric

this

acid according

completely

rate Jaws.
ionized in

to the eauation,

+ H2s04

H20

~ H1+
R~

The number of ions that have to be produced along with a molecuJe or ion
of any of the above possible
following

equations.
2H2S04 •

(2)

2H2S04 :

(J)

3ff2S04 s so;i

(4)

4H2S04 • S206

H3s&p HsJ?

Since it is not readily

+ 2H3~ + 2HJ.(

apparent

the following

that would othen.iise
For equation

+ H~ + 2HS~

agent to be inversely

conc~ntration,

would be 1, ~, 3, end 4 from the

+
SOJ. + H}P
+H 0~

(1)

sulfonating

reagents

which of the four equations

to the square of the water

proportional

equations

will

shows the

serve to dispel

any ambiguity

be present.

(1), the equilibrium
K1 :

constant

is given by the expression

(H~iJ
IBs8?i
["2S0~Z

[a3iJ= .......

Ki--,...-~

In concentrated
is constant.

sulfuric
Therefore,

acid solutions,
the last

equation

the sulfuric

acid concentration

may be written

as

[H3~]: ~-

[ HSO,PJ

Since any water present

will be almost completely protonated,

if -w repre-

mentioned the possible existence of the 5206 molecule (37), and the SO~
ion proposed by Hinshelwood and his associates.

-18sents the water concentration,
tration .

If c equals

represent

the total

protonation

of weter.

then,., i..1111also represent

the added bisulfate

Qi'~ since

bisulfate

concentrstion,

the H3~oncenthen w c will

is also produced from the

Making these insertions,

the equation

becomes

K1'

(w +c)

Followinp- the
ing results

SF:lme

procedure for equations

2, 3, and 4, the follow-

are obtained.

For eQuation (2)1

For equation

(3)

For eouation

(4) 1

Since reaction
square

or the

of sulfonetion

1

number two is the only one which is dependent on the inverse
'W8ter eoneentretion,
in ault'urie

it is concluded that the active

acid solutions

agent

is the nionomeric S~ molecule .

-19Hughes and Davenport (41) rev"rted

but studied
of various

the sulfonation

of various

avoided the reversibility

of the reaction.

agent in the8c conditions

Davies, t!le S~ molocule

used in industry

acid

the rate

is increa~ed.

for sulf'Uric

acid solutions,

(42),

increases

significantly

as the sulfur
similar

aetivP. epent may be th e H3SO~ion.
chloride

This viewpoint

the active

in sulfonating

several

that

been

agent.

in 35-42% oleum the

He ~tudied the sul.fonetion

using oleum. containing

S°-3. Concentration~
activity.

trioxide

agent under

has generally

was shown th,.t the 1ncree8e of the S03 concentretion

to a maximumet 35-42%

present.

to that described

using oleum as the sulfonating
(D

acid

acid as the sulf onating agent and have

they concluded that

is the SO)H ion.

nephth8lenetrisulfonyl

than with sulfuric

(44) have studied

Using a procedure
$

for sulfonetions

showed a decline

is the most widely

with olaum has shown that

(43),

ReePntly, Spryskov (45) has suggested

activity

in

expresf!lion.

systems using pyrosulfuric

concentration

accepted

trioxide

nor is it originally

of p-nitrotoluene

Hovever, Brand and his sBsociates

these conditions

acid and sulfur

is muoh simpler

obeys the following

that

that

sol va te ot it.

agent and apparently

the reaction

A study (.39) of the reaction

established

indicated

as was shown by Cowdrey and

since water is not produced in the reaction,

aromatic

excess

today.

Kinetically,

the reaction

with a constant

Their studies

between sulfuric

es a sulfonating

properties

is,

or a. sulfuric

meum 13 intermediate
its

elkylbenzenes

as a solvent,

(95-99%by weight in H2s04 ) and in this way

aqueous acids

the active

to nitrobenzene

or 1,3,5 •

up to 68% S03.

It

:r.eised the sulfonati .ng
greeter

than this

-20As re g::-,rd~t o the mechanism of sulfonation,

(22), (46) have shown that there

out that Melander and Berglund-Larsson
is an isotope
ation

effect

or nitration.

reaction,

in aromatic sulfonation
This is interpreted

theQ-bond

in the rate determining

joining
step.

it should be pointed

tho isotope

reactions

but not in bromin-

to mean that in the sulfonation
and the carbon atom is broken

The difference

between these two mechanisms

can be se en from XIV.

(1)

R

(2)

-

ffi

G-

>

B

EB

~
R

(4)
R

XIV

I t is considered

that the rate determining

step for sulfonation

would be step 3 (i . e . , the formation of the proton ff - complex from the
complex).

For bromination

and nitration,

the rate determining

step is

6"'-

-21number 2, the formation
other reagents

of the ( -aomplex .

have elso been used for sulfonation

Sut~r end his co-vorkers
sulfur

trioxide

adducts

(47) have studied
...,,_th P- dioxene

etoms which can sh8re en electron

pair .

sulfonetion

end other

The follow1ng,

using

XV, will serve es

c5

so.,

il +

(2)

reactions

Thua,

compounds containing

an example,

(1)

reactions.

'--o/

xv
At 75°, in CCl4, the above compounds are decomposed and the S°-3 molecule
is released

for sulfonetion.

In this
studied

connection,

the kinetics

dichloroethane
very feet,

it might be pointed out that Ratcliff

(43) .

He found that the reaction

but that it was also quite complex .

the reoetion

wes dependent on the following
~ :

dt

where Hi represents
ooncentration

of

using so3 in

involved whon bGnzene is sulfonated

solution

.511 CHi 0 . 57 Csi

the initial

concentration

has

His kinetic

vas not only
data showed

equation ,
1.24

of benzene and Si the initial

so~.

Spryskov (49) has studied
agents in the sulfonation

the relat ive activity

of 1,3,7-

of sulfoneting

end 1,3,5-naphthalenetrisulfonyl

chloride

at 150-170° end of 1,5-naphthelenedisulfonyl

The folloving
oleum,

descending

S03, HO)SCl,

order of activity

ws found:

that

below which a sulfonation

duced by Guyot (50).

He designated

Courtot

the nature

of the compound being su.1foneted,

reaction

reaction

?Ji

compound with the sulfonio

would cease was intro-

concentration

(51) and Spryskov (52) shoved that

temperature,

and (5) the time

55% oleum,

the concept of a limiting

this limiting

symbol 'f(.

forms an addition

at 1000.

H2S04.

It should be mentioned in passing,
SO) concentration

chloride

by the

'1Tdepends

(2) the extent
acids produced,

OnJ (1)

to which S03
(3) the

(4) the amount and concentration ot the H2S04 used,

or the

reaction.

III . DESCRIPTION
OFEXPFJ'IMENTAL
RESULTS
Synthes es of the Necessary Compounds
In order for the isomer distribution

it vas first

benzene to be determined,
iodobenzenesulfonic

acid be prepared.

compounds be prepared
eminobenzenesulfonic
Sulfanilic
chase.

directly,
acids

ortho isomer
erature
necessary

(53),

'W8S

that

Since it was desirable

the diazotizetion

therefore

that

(54).

obtainable

technique.
upon pur-

by methods obtained

reaction

and the starting

sequence,
materials

XVI, illustrates
that

O
~rs-s0N0
A
V ~'
N02

2

2

2

-23-

VS02Cl

The

from the lit-

were necessary.

(1)

(2)

reduction

to buy in the amounts which were needed.

The following

steps involved

the

of the corresponding

acids were readily

synthesized

or

the pure isomers

acid however, probably because of a difficult

was far too expensive

step,

necessary

of iodo-

seemed to be the most straightforward

and metanilic

Orthanilic

in the sulfonation

s-~

V

the

[f
0

()so~
N02

:002

(4)

-

S02Cl

-+-Na2003

.....

H"'Q

/

oso~a

(ro~

102

(5)

+

From a combination
procedure

wee obtained

the corresponding

HAe ')

P'e

of two techniques

to diazotize

( 55), ( 56), e ss.tisfactory
acids to

these aminobenzene sulfonio

iodo compounds in 75-A5% yield .

The reactions

involved

ere as shown, XVII.

g

HS04
(1)

";}I

+

(2)

~

KI

~o~
XVII

It might be mentioned here,

sulfonete-sulfate
pare this

that due to the probable

of e

formation

complex with the meta isomer, it wee necessary

isomer using hydrochloric

acid rather

than sulfuric

to pre-

acid as was

used for the other two isomers.
It was intended

that the isomer distribution

in the sulfonation

of

By the use of the Sandmeyer Reac-

bromobenzene might also be determined.
tion,

we attempted

to prepare

the isomers of bromobenzene sulfonic

In this case, however, the compounds which were desired
must therefor e be separated

This represented

the end we were not successful.

Although contrary

Sandmeyer, it has been found that other metal salts

decided therefore

reaction

than cuprous salts

The following

a real problem and in
to the thoughts of
were, in some instances,

for this reaction

to attempt the preparation

use of cupric bromide.

and

from the cuprous bromide which is added in

equimolar smounts as a catalyst .

es eood or even better

are solids

acid.

(57).

It was

of the bromo compounds by the

sequence,

XVIII, illustrates

the

that was anticipated.

(1)

2ff8r

:>

(2 )

XVIII
A very convenient

procedure wes vorked out for the elimination

cupric bromide, and the product was obtained

.re

in good yield

of the

(75-85%).

Since the pure isomers of these compounds were available,
benzylieothiuronium
points

derivatives

prepared,

teken using a Fischer-Johns

tive of orthanilic
was also prepared .

purified,

melting point apparatus.

acid was not found in the literature
The results

end their

are tabulated

the Smelting

This deriva-

and therefore

in Table '-•

it

-26-

TABLE
2
DER
IVATIV
ES OF 3-B~NSYL
ISOTHIURO
NIUM
HYDROCHLOP
IDE

Sulf'onic Acid

Melting Point

p..iodoben zene
o-iodobenzene
111-iodobenzene
p..bromobenzene
o-bromobenzene
m-bromobenzene
orthanilic
acid
The S-benzylisothiuronium
described

hydrochloride

in the literature

was prepared

from a procedure

contpounds were formed, the next step was to

SO) in which sJ5 is the active

radioactive

hes been des cribed

162.5-1 6.3.,
155.5-156.5
174 -176
147 -148.5
118 -119
13.3 -134

(58).

Cmce the pure isomeric
prepare

182 -182,5

•••••••••
•••••••••
•••••••••
••••••••
••••••••
••••••••
•••••••

(59) in vhich active

isotope.

barium sulfate

A procedure

was treated

as in

sequence XIX.

+ + 0:2~ s35~ + P2Cl5

Be.sJ504 p

XII
Since it was knovn that SO;?,is easily
catalyst,

this

procedure

Upon obtaining
r€action

4-5 times

as

oxidized

seemed to fit

the necessary
described,

to SO) over a platinum

our needs quite adequately.

equipment and running through the

it ves evident

that even though a small

amount of s350oiis formed, most of the Bas.3504-went to produce another
compound or sul.rur which collected
We did not determine
yielded

on the walls or the combustion nask.

vhat the ooapound was.

Oxidation of this

compound

a smell amount of g35~.
Huston has reported

tween S<>)and Bas3504 exists.

the activity

(60) that a heterogeneous
He found that

from BaS3504 was transferred

equilibrium,

XI, be-

at room temperature, 28% of
to the SO) in a three day period.

-27Bas35o4 + SO) ~ PaS04 + s3503

xx

The Bes3504 catalyzed

the formation

quid, and it was necessery

of solid

to sublime the solid

end pour it back onto the solid Bas35o4 •
liquid

SOJ from the stabilized

S~ to remain in contact

there vas adequnt e activity

off,

collect

so3

it as a liquid

We found, that by allowing the

-with the Eas35o4 until

in the

li-

it solidified,

to carry out the sulfonation

reac-

tion and determine the isomer distribution.
The Isomer Distribution

Studies

The s35°3 was dissolved

dropwise to this

SD?end

and it was neutralized

The sulfone end unreacted

activity

The wter

in the sulfonated
The solid

solution

The

sulfonates

sulfonic

gave constant

in water and aliquot

of bromobenzene is foreign

portions

until

aliquot

samples

The resul ts are summarized in Table J.

in the same manner as described
product was treated

of this distribution

From these results,

to dryness and the

of the three isomers of iodobenzenesulfonic

for iodober-zene and the sulfonated
The results

was then evaporated

were redissolved

Bromobenzene was sulfonated

manner.

es long as the aromatic was

acids were then recrystallized

count rates .

vith ether .

product determined.

were added to equal quantities
acid .

with sodium bicarbonate .

erometic were removed by extraction

(Sulfone formation wes less than one percent
added slowly.).

iodobenzene was added

Upon removal of the S02, -water was added to

solution.

the remaining material

in liquid

above

in an analogous

~re shown in Table 4.

one would predict

that the sulfoneted

to the above pure isomers and therefore,

procedure using cupric bromide as a catalyst,

in place

or the

product
the

Sendmeyer

-28-

TABLE.3
ISOMERDISTRIBUTION
DATAFORTHE

SULFONATION
OF IODOBENZ
ENE

Counts/Minute

Recrystallizetion
Number

Ortho

1 ••••• •• •••
2 •• •• • •••••
.3 ••••••••••
4 ••••••••••

5 ••••••••••
6 ••••••• •••

275
70

Meta

Para

577

978
511

155
101

69
68

Background
50

51
56
53
55
55

489
486

74

68

495

70

TABLE4

IS()J€RDISTRIBUTION
DATA
FORTHE
SULFONATION
OF RROMOBENZENE
Counts/Minute

Recryat~llizetion
Number

1 • •••••••••
2 ••••••••• •
3 ••• • ••• •••
4 ••••••••••
catalyst,

is not satisfectory

Ortho

Meta

J89

477

186
111
81

680

277
156
13.3

426
273
162

for the preparation

pounds .

However, from the S-benzylisothiuronium

chloride

end bromine weter tests,

tra,

we were certain

Therefore,

percentage

Bsckground

Pera

52

47

50
54

of these isomeric comderivatives,

yield,

ferric

snd en infrared

spec-

thet these were the compounds that were desired.

these isomerides will be sent oft for a complete analysis.

The isomer distribution

then be completed at a later

in the sulfonat1on

dete .

of bromobenzene will

-29Other Stud ies in the Sulfonation
It ws anticipated
fonations

that

of Iodolenzene
the partial

vould al so be determined.

r ate factors

Before this

competitive

between benzene and iodobenzene could be carried
determine

experiment

out, it wee necessary

to

whether or not the iodine fro m iodobenzene was directl y replaced.

In order to do this,
ac tive

in the above sul-

iodobe nzene was sulfonated

aulf onated product was added to inactive

Upon successive

recrystallizations,

the results

using ective

$35~ .

benzenesulfonic

The

acid.

of Teble 5 were acquired .

TABLE5
DATAFORTHEDISPLACF.ME
NT OF IODINE

Counts/Minute

Recrystallization
Number

Benzenesultonic

1 •••••••••

3 •••••••••

considerably

trioxide.

rat e factors

sulfonic
re!rults

and is

was run to determine

acid was subjected

The active
acid .

it is impossible

to determine

the

by the co11petiUve method.

in the reaction.

any reversibility

s35~.

since the count rate becomes constant,

Therefore,

A second experiment

zenesulfonic

51
51
48

above the background coW1t, some of the iodine was replaced

by the sulfur
partial

51

185
188

•••••••••
that

Background

347
215

•••••••••

It is evident

Acid

sulfonated

The inactive
to sultonstion

(Table

para isomer of iodoben-

conditions

product was added to inactive

After recrystallizing

were obtained

whether or not there is

6).

as described

u~i ng active
P-iodobenzene-

above, the following

TABLE
6
DAT.IfOR TH! DISPLACFMENT
OF THE
S<>)HGROUP

Counts/Minute

Recrystallization
Number

p.-Iodobenzene -

F•okground

250

45

l'lulf'onic Acid

1 ••••••••
2

• •••••••
3 •••••• ••

displacement

we concluded that

or the

vMther

.

50

48

there was e very small amount of

will be done in the f'uture on the isomer d1str1-

remaining haloh~n1Pnes.

include the preparation
sultonotea

56

51

ot the SOJHgroup by the s350:3.

Purther research
l'lltion

47

t()

4 • •••••••
5 ••••••••
Pro111.these reeul ts,

129
55

These isome

In addjtion,

other experilllflnts ~111

or •~e pure isomers of the radioactive
I

n~

.a

+.hen be treated

or not there ere any rearrangements

thftt

with inactive

take place .

halobenzeneS0_3 to see

IV.
~esentially

all of the isomer distribution

have been done on toluene (31).

tion reaction,
with;

(1) chlorosulfonic

studies,

acid at O, 35, 75 and

acid at 35, 75, and 100°.

there was an increase

isomers as the temperature

in the percentage

vas raised

in the sulfona-

Thus toluene was sulfoneted

acid et 350, (2) sulfuric

100°, and (3) 96% sulfuric
sulfonetions,

GENERAL
DISCUSSION

In the sulfuric

acid

of meta and para

with a corresponding

decrease in the

ortho compound.

At a later

date, sulfur trioxide

agent in the sulfonation
40-55° and the relatively

ably with the nlues

of toluene.

was used (32) as the sulfonating
The temperature

or the reaction

was

high yield of meta isomer (9~), compared favor-

obtained for sulfuric

acid and 96i sul.f'uric acid at

1000 (8.0 end 14.4i respectively).
As far ag is known, the only other isomer distribution
the sultonation
previously

~eection,

mentioned,

were done on ohloro- and bromobenzene (17).

As

in all instances,

the sulfonation

enough

9'11811amounts of the other isomers \hich

he would have likely

of isomers in

found lOOi of the

ease also.

In the present

research,

of iodobenzene by sulfur
technique

were not accurate

Had he determined the distribution

of iodobenzene,

pare isomer in this

100% ot the para isomer was formed

that his methods of anelysie

may have been present.

lution

in

Holleman reported

although he realized
to determine,

studies,

(61).

trioxide

the isomer distribution

for the sulfonation

hes been determined by the isotope di-

The distribution

-31-

has been found to be

3.3±1.0%

-.323 • .3'!1.0% mete end 93.4t2.oi

ortho,

pars.

These results

are eccurete

within

the range of aceur ecy of the TGC3 tube (miea window meas uring 1.5 mr/cm2 )
ueed for counting the radioactivity.

As

pr eviously br ought out, the low yield of t he ortho isomer

'Wf'S

can only be accounted for on the basis or st erie require~ents .
mechanisms proposed for srom~tic sulfonation
to visualize

th ese steric

From the

reecti ons, it is not diffic ult

conditi ons (se e mechanism XII, P• 15).

The sul -

fonation of the remeining helobenzenes should the n r esult in a corresponding increase

ir, the percenta ge of the ortho isomers.

should be relatively

unaffected

by these

The JMts compound

chenges in the halogen atom

(exoept those changes which might be brought ebout es s result
differences

in the indurtive

A reaction

formed, is the reaction

bond is

or the halogens) .

effect

which is similar

metio to form the corresponding

to sulfonation,

in the sense that a C-S

of niethnnesuJ fonyl chloride

with an aro-

methyl sulfone isomerides.

Truce and

Vriesen (62) attempted to determine the isomer distribut:i.on
tion with chlorobenzene.

They ~ere only able to state

was formed in hi gh amounts.

The distribution,

vould have been very interesting
tion and elso to the present
distribution
chloride.

of isomers
In this

of the product.
Th9

of the

in its

research.

relation

of this

that the para isomer

had it been determined,
to the aulfonation

when to Juene vas reacted

wtth the methanesulf'onyl

ease, they found that the meta isomer represented

of Table 5 {p. 29) show quite conclusively

of the iodine from the ring by the sulfur

oxide .

is carried

question

arises

out in liquid

sulfur

dioxide,

as to the species which would then be present.

15%
group.

that there

hes been some displacement
Since the reaction

reac-

They did, however, dete r,i 1ne the

This is obviously quite hig h for en o-p directing

results

reac-

trithe

Iodonium cations

heve been show to exist

in conjunction

(63), (64), (65). It is not too difficult

boxylio scids
the possibility

of their

existence

Sequence XXI will illustrate

with car-

then to extend

to the case of the sulfonic

ecids.

the above analogy.

(1)

(2)

+
XXI

or cour3e this is completely hypothetical
into the exact structure

since we have done no research

of the compound which would exist

under these

conditions.
Another facet
at this

time.

displacement

The determination

end bromination
method (18),

of this

or the

of the halobenzenes

(29),

(JO) .

of iodine ohould be brought out
pflrtial

rete factors

WP.redetermined by the competitive

In these casea,

there were no experiments

determine whether or not the halogen had been displaced
Ori

the besis

of our results,

we might question

may have also been some displacement
there vas, et leest

to any extent,

in nitration

in these reactions.

the possibility

in nitration

run to

that there

and bromination.

then the values reported

If

in Table 1

would have to be revised .
There haa been some feeling
the nitration
oonsiderably
rate factor

(66) that the partial

of iodobenzene ms.y be in error
higher than thAt for cblorofor the nitration

rete factor

due to the fact

end bromobenzene.

of nuorobenzene

is high also,

for

that it is
The partial
but it is

-34knovn that fluorine

is quite often anomalous when compared with the rest

of the halogens.

acid group by the sulfur

sulfonic

of the displacement
the sulfonic

the ring,

of iodine.

trioxide

In fact,

is considerably

the electronegetivity

the more difficult

or the group or atom attached

would be its

displacement.

(Thi s

the electronegativity

between tvo bonded atoms, the greater

is the bond energy).

might also suggest that the displacement

future

research

Since

this might suggest

follows from the feet that the greater

while the displacement

lesa than that

it is almost negligible.

ecid group is highly electronegative,

that the greater

or the

of Table 6 {p. 30) show thet the displacement

The results

to

or course

difference
This then

of iodine mey be significant

of the other halogens may not.

can clear the matter up entirely .

Of course,

only

V.

or Orthanilic

The Preparation
The first

Acid

step in the preparation

of di-o-nitropbenyl

thesis

EXPERIMENT
P.L DETAILS

times with yields

disulfide.

ranging from

This compound was prepared tour

42-71.Sj.

when 1750 ml. of ethanol were used rather

The procedure,

yield ves improved.

acid was the syn-

of orthanilic

It was definitely

shown that

than the 1500 ml, suggested,

the

obtained from Organic Syntheses (5.3),

is as follows.

Procedure for Di-o-nitrophenyl

fitted

with a renux

sodiWI sulfide
disulfide

Disulfide.

condenser,

and 1.5 l.

is not completely

until

the sulfur

(1750 ml. gins
soluble

sulfide.

ground sulfur

dissolved

A solution

e J-1. round-bottomed flask,

was placed 360 g. (1.5 moles} or crystalline
better

yields

!!fince the sodiU!ll

in 1500 ml.) of 95% ethanol.

flask was heated on s steam bath until

(1.5 moles) of finely

-In

the sulfide

dissolves.

Then 48 g.

was added, and the heating

forming a brownish.red

solution

The

continued

of sodium di-

ot 315 g. (2 moles) of o-chloronitrobensene

in 500 ml.

of 95%alcohol was prepared in a 5-1. round-bottomed fl.esk fitted
reflux

condenser.

The sodium. disulfide

solution

was added slovly to this

solution

through e tunnel placed in the top of the reflux

addition

ws slow until

the violence

of the reaction

The mixture vas then heated on a steam bath,

then at f'ull heat tor two hours.

Arter cooling,

The mixture of the organic disulfide

-35-

'With a

condenser.

The

abated somewhat.
gently at tirst,

it was filtered

end the sodium chloride

end

by suction.

was trans-

ferred

remove the sodium chloride.
talline

thoroughly vith 500 ml. of water to

to a 1-1. beaker and stirred

It was then filtered

vith 100 ml. of alcohol to re-

residue was washed on the filter

move any o-chloronitrobenzene.

b7 suction and the crys-

The yellov product melted at 190-193°.

With the di-o-nitrophenyl

disulfide

prepare the o-nitrobenzenesultonyl

prepared,

chloride.

the next step was to

This compound was also pre-

of four times.

The yie lds varied f'rom 66.5-ao.9i.

compound melted in the range

fJJ-64°. 'l'he procedure was obtained

pared a total

The
fmm

Organic Syntheses (54).

Procedure for o-NitrobP.nzenesulfonvl
bottomed fiask was fitted
flux condenser,

-A 3-1. three-necked

with an effici ent liquid-sealed

and a dispersion

tube tor introducing

neath th e surface of the liquid.
mole) of di-o-nitrophenyl
of eoneent~ated nitric

Chloride.

To the nask

disulfide,
acid.

11.

chlorine

and the solution

of concentrated

became orange-red

melted, the heating and addition

for 15-.30 minutes.)

well be-

HOl, and 200 ml.

Chlorine was passed into the mixture et the

In approxi11Stely thirty

(It vas noted that better

ere -

were added 200 g. (0.65

rate ot about two bubbles per second, and the solution
steam bath at 700.

stirrer,

round-

results

The sulfonyl

minutes the disulfide

in color.
of chlorine

was warmed on a

Arter the disulfide

melted
had

wes continued for one hour.

ere obtained if this time is extended
chloride

was separated

immediately from

by decantation,

washed with two 100 ml. portions

of warm water and allowed to solidify.

The weter was drained from the

the suoernatent

aolid

118BS

liquid

as completely

es possible.

The ~ashed chloride

at 50-60°, and the solution

was dissolved

in 140 ml. of glacial

was quickly filtered

by suction.

acetic

acid

The filtrate

-37WAS

chilled

stirred

by immersing the flask in cold water end was vigorously

in order to cause the sulfonyl
The mixture was now triturated

tals.

chloride

to separate

thoroughly with a 1iter

water which was then decanted into e lerge Buchner funnel.
was repeated

twice.

of cold
This procedure

of cold water was added to the mixture and

A liter

then 10 ml. of concentrated
The yellow crystals

in fine crys-

ammoniumhydroxide was edded, with stirring.

were collected

on the filter,

washed with water and

allowed to dry in the air.
Followtnr the pre paration
the final

of the o-nitrophenylsulfonyl

step was to prepare the orthanil i c acid by reduction

group with iron in week acetic

nitre

that due to the feet that this reduc-

tion was know in advance to be quite tedious
en attempt to carry out the reduction
were attempted;

the first

involving

of the

acid solution.

It should be mentioned here,

ysto.

chloride,

and of low yield,

catalytically.

there was

Two such r eductions

Re20J end the second Re25? es catel-

The procedure ve9 the same in both cases.

Chloride
Procedure for the Catalytic Reduction of o-Ni trobenzenesulfonyl
to o-Aminobenzenesulfonyl Chloride. -In a hydrogenation cylinder was placed
22 P.• (0.1 mole) of o-nitrobenzenesulfonyl
the catalyst
hydrogenation
erature
'W8S

end 50 ml. of p.-dioxene.

The cylinder
started

bomb and hydrogenation

at 31°.

chloride

would take place.

The solid material,

had ceased, was dissolved
carbonate
solution

was added.
was filtered

in

f:J:Jm.J.

was then placed in the

at 3000 p.s.i.

An exact record of the pressure

not rnsde since we were only interested

along with 0.25 g. of

and temperature

changes

in whether or not the reduction

which was left

after

the reaction

of water end 5 g. of anhydrous sodium

This mixture was allowed to reflux
off,

and the temp-

for one hour.

The

cooled in an ice beth and 10 ml. of concentrated

HCl ves added.

There was no orthenilic

Due to the negative

results

acid isolated

in the catalytic

in either
reduction,

decided to prepare the ortho acid by the more conventional
in Organic Syntheses

( 54).

The acid was prepared

of 51. ; , 391 and 57.5~.

with yields

tion was due to spillage

case .
it wee

method described

three different

The low yield

of some of the reaction

times

in the second prepara-

mixture .

The pure white

compound decomposes at ep?roxi:m.etely 3250.
Procedure for Orthanilic

Acid. -Cn a steam beth was placed a )-1.

with a reflux condenser and a liquid-sealed

fitted

stirrer.

flask

In the flask

was placed s mixture of 200 g. (0.90 mole) of o-nitrobenzenesulfonyl

100 g.

chloride,
The mixture

sodium carbonate,

was heated to near boiling

This required
solution

or anhydrqus

end stirred

about J0-45 'llinutea after

was then filtered

25 ml. of acetic

acid.

The solution

ws heated to near boiling

minutes .

was stirred

A total

was next transferred

of 350 g.

et the rate

or iron

.3-1. three-

condense r and stirrer

on a steam bath,

stirring,

toe

of

.

The

and iron filings

(20

of 25-.30 g. every

was used.

The reaction

mixture

for et l ee st four hours before e small semple was filtered

through decolorizing

carbon.

It the filtrate

so, the heating ws continued until
the reaetion

ws finished,

decolorizing

carbo n end filtered

eral

The

and mRde just aeid to litmus by the addition

mesh) were added, with vigorous
fifteen

to promote hydrolysis.

the eompound had melted .

neeked flask which was provided with a reflux
solution

or water.

and about WO ml.

a clear

filtrate

the mixture wes treated
by suction.

times with small amounts of hot vater.

in an ice-bath

wee not colorless,

and when the tempereture

or nearly

was obtained .

When

with a few grams of

The residue
The filtrate

wes washed sevwas then chilled

reached 15°, 95 ml. of concentrated

-39HCl vas slowly added.
water end ethanol,

The Preparation

The crystals

washed with

by suction,

end ellowed to dry in the air.

ot the Isomers of Iodobenzenesulfonic

The aodium salt
shown that the salt
thet

were collected

of 13ulfan11ic acid wes easily

could be readily

the sodi'llm salts

of ~etanilic

recrystallized.

Acid
formed and it ws
Thus, it was decided

and orthanilic

acids be formed since

they too would pr~bsbly be more easily

hendled.

compounds were then formed by addition

of sodium carbonate

of these two

The salts

to a water sol-

ution of the acid.
In the preparation

of the ortho salt,

of salt

formation

erature

(65) revealed the following results

it was noted that

fro~ the acid ves amazingly low.

!'lriinobenzer1 AsuH'o n ic ecid were hydrolyzed

the yi eld

A search into the lit-

(Table 7) 'Whenthe isomers of
at 184.0 for 4 hours.

TABLE
7
HYDFnr YSIS or TW, IS OMEPIC

AMI
NOBENZENE
SULFONIC ACIDS
Percentage

Acid

OrtheniH.e

Metanilic
Sultanilic

Hydrolysis

•••••••••••••••
....
, ...•...•...
•••••••••••••••

~-6

oo.o
2.2

It is evidPnt why there was onl y about ) 5~ ot the orthenilic
recovered.
readily

It ~hnuld also be pointed

oxidized,

color upon gentle

the salt,
heating

ecid salt

out that whereas the acid is not

in Yater solution,

turns an intense

or even it it is allowed to sit

violet

for several

hours

at room temperature.
The meta acid is not affected

by hydrolysis

according

to the table.

-40However, both the acid and its
oxidation.

(sodium) ere highly

They also turn an intense

heated gentl y .

The salt

it is essentially

the solution

to dr~mess.

well as water,

impossible

in water.

to recover

This same condition

even though the initial

of the ortho acid is very similar

izing

{dilute).

to

without

applies

solubility
in its

is

When it is once
evaporating

using 95% ethanol

is far less.

as

The sodium

properties.

Both the ortho and meta acids ~re recrystallized
a warm HCl solution

susceptible

color when a solution

violet

is extremP-ly soluble

in solution,

salt

salt

very nicely

The mete ocid must be treated

carbon in order to remove the oxidized

products

that

from

with decolorare so readily

formed .
The pare compound is completely
oxidized,

even upon continuous

ized from water or ethanol.
The preparation
carried

out several

boiling,

anomalous.

The salt

end it is very readily

(The solubility

in ethanol

for each isomer.

acids

satisfactory
(yields

for preparing

of 75-85%) .

suJfete-su1fonate
sulfuric
Procedure

complex.

to hydrochloric,

the ortho and para iodobenzen esulfonic

end very 1ikely,
Therefore,

as mentioned

the compound was obtained

flask,

from metanilic
before,

was a

by merely changing the acid from

for the Isomers of Iodobenzenesulfonic

necked round-bottomed

the

(55) (56), was com-

The product which was obtained

acid was an anomalous species

acid was

As noted pr~viously,

method used, which was adapted from two procedures
pletely

recrystall-

is only slight .)

of the isomers of iodobenzenesulfonic
ti~es

is not easily

in good yield

(81 . 3%).

Acid. -In a 1-1 . three-

equipped with a thermometer and stirrer,

was

placed 200 ml. of water and 36.0 p. (0.1~4 mole) of the eminobenzenesulfonic acid salt

(sodium) .

To the solution

wns added 100 ml. of sulfuric

-41(25 ml. of concentreted

ecid solution

or concentrated

placed in an ice-salt

a

mixture .

cold solution

until

about

seconds .)

or 40 ml.

HCl to{:[) ml. of water for the meta compound).

amount of acid gi•~s approximately

reaction

or wat~r

R2S04 to 75 ml.

a 25~ excess.

The nask

was then

mixture and about 100 g. of ice was added to the

When the te,nperature

of the mixture

reached

of NaN"2 (12.7 g. in ?5 ml. of vater)
of it remained.

this

o0 ,

-5 to

was ed~ed rapidly

3/4 was edded in the first

(The first

This reme.ining solution

ws used during

This

was added slowly.

time to make sure thst

Starch

iodide

.30
paper

there was always an excess of

HNC>i
• Smell amounts of ice were added to keep the reaction

mixture below

10°.
Approximately five minutes after
a

solution

containing

the NaN~ solution

42 g. (0.253 mole) of KI in 75 ml.

hed been added,

or wter

was

slO\olly added, in s111Sllamotmts, to the diezonium compowid. After all of
the KI had been added, the solution

nlaced ins

was removed from the ice beth and

warm veter bath to stert

the decomposition of the diazaniUJll

compound. The 1DBteriel vas then transferr
on the hot plate

for further

ed to a liter

beaker and plsced

breakdown of the diazo compound.

Small

Amounts of Ne2S°3 were added from time to time to reduce the I2 vhich
otherwise

would escape or remain in solution

reaction.
The addition

The beaker was heated until
of the sulfite

from e derk red toe
trated

tinued until

for

had ceased .

changed the color of the solution

was slightly

The solution
alkaline.

was then concenremRined, Na2C°-3

Evaporation vas con-

began to form on top of the hot solution.

beaker was pls6ed in an ice-salt

••

evolution

When about 200 ml. of solution

the solution

crystals

the nitrogen

pale pink or orange .

on the hot plate .

was added until

eventually

end not be available

bath until

crystallization

The

was complete .

The crystals

were collected

The Preparetion

by suction and recrystallized

from water .

of the Isomers of BromobPnzenesulfonie Acid

The most direct

and convenient

method to prepare

seemed to be by the method or Sendmey er.
the ebove procedure for the preparation

these isomers

This method is very similar
of the iodo compounds.

due to the feet thst bromide ion is far less nucleophilic
req 1;ires
these

a catalyst

rescticns

quantitative,

.

.

In t.he Sendmeyer reaction,

The preparation

Ho~ever,

then iodide,

cuprous salts

it

catalyze

of cuprous bromide, which is nearly

was neces!3ery.

Procedure for Cuprous Bromide, -In e 1-1. Erlenmeyer nesk
g. (0. 8 mole) of euso
4 end 117 g. (1.13 mole) of NaBr.
w~re dissolved

stirred

to

in epproximately

600 ml. of warm water.

ws placed 200

These crystals
The solution

was

while 50 g. (0.4 mole) of Na2S03 was added over a period ot 5
The mixture wes cooled, end the supernatant

minutes,

The crystals

solution

was decanted .

were washed twice with water and decanted each time .

product was eollect,ed

by suction,

The

washed with 'Water and allowed to dry

in the eir ,
With both the cuprous bromide and aminobenzenesulfonio

eble,

acid avail-

a procedure vss edepted from one (68) obtained from the literature.

Procedure for the Isomers

or Bro:nobenzenesulfonic

necked round-bottomed flask fitted

Acid. -In a 1-1. three-

with a thermometer and stirrer

was

placed 83 ml. of 43~ HBr, 100 ml. of water and J6.0 g. (0.184 mole} of
sulfanilic
ice-salt

acid salt
bath after

(sodium).

The mixture was cooled to 0-5° in an

ca. 100 g. of ice had been added.

When the above

temperature

hed been reached,

a cold solution

of NaN02 (the same quantity

es used for the iodo compounds above) was added as described
preparation

or the

iodo compounds.

vas added rapidly

to a solution

After 10-15 minutes,

the cold solution

of CuDr and HBr [25 g. of Cu.Br (0.184 mole)

J that had been cooled in a J-1.
snd 50-60 ml. of 48% HBr
round-bottomed flask .
After cs . 5 minutes,
ature .

The stirring

The Mterittl
plate

The solution

the solution

was stirred

rspidly

three-necked
during the addition.

-was allowed to warm up to room temper-

for the next JO minutes .

wes eontinu~d at intervals

was then transferred

for further

above for the

to a 1-1. beaker and placed on the hot

breakdown of the diazo compound.

When the volume of solution

was approximately

300-400 ml., the sol -

s11ghtly basic with anhydrous sodium carbonate.
ution was l111.lde
then adjusted

to ca. 11 with 10% NaOH
. This teclmique precipitates

of the copper from the solution .
liquid

-was concentrated

until

After filtration,

crystals

the solid was collected

by suction .

looked typical

yield of crude material

the m..~terial was cool and then

Upon recrystallizing

but they retained

has been carried

of the aulfonic

been satisfactorily

the purple supernatant

their

violet

several

times,

color.

The

was not very high (20-40%).

The ebove reaction
the 9eparation

most

began to form on top of the solution.

The beaker vas pleced in an ice bath until

the crystals

The pH was

carried

out eight different

times but

acid from the cuprous bromide has never

out.

The material

which is obtained is highly

colored due to the d1:1.rkpurple bromide complex wWch is formed between
Ol2B1"2and the concentrated
in the extraction
water-p-dioxane,
successful .

HBr. Various polar solvents

o~ the sulfonic
wEter-methanol,

acid but none

or them

methanol, ethanol,

were atte mpted
(water-ethanol,

and p-dioxane)

were

Subl1118t1on w.a also attempted

acid ia quite low.

by d1asotizat1on

(69) th.-t the br0110benzenesulfonic

Ther~ ws no catalyst

these

we ■

,rer, a product

tried
\ffll!I

on the 11upposit1on thet

However, a pceitiw
CO!'Jl'POundS

wre

ferr1e

in th• pregent raar.arch.

prepered

tonic acid wea more ditfieult

of NaBr. The renults

po11t1vity .

Fro~ tbla,

acids .

to ••parate

vere essentially

Hodg1on (57) bas reported

noticed

nt

exactly as

Upon experi-

Nevertheleaa,

it was sl!IO

that this oomplex is mu.ehweaker than the cuprous aompla:x.

ot the eo!!lpl.~xves added • hrge

110lvent broke up the complex .

out end tbia procedun

.

the CuEJ-2 fonas a complex poasealdnl'(. tbe same

Thia was noticed

in color f'rom deep purple to a pale green .

carried

other

the die1onium ostion possea~es aurtiei

color v.l.th HBr as the Q{r2 does.

'Whento e solution
poler

that

ea cuprous Bal ta in these reactions

it ves decided to attempt the reaction

menta t ion , 1t was noted that

the

from the NeBr.

betor111 except that CU.Br?would be used es the eetaJyat..

deep violttt

showed that

IJBr. In this case , the sul -

tor oonce"troted

as etticient

the case it

acid).

was run using , in eddi tion to the conoentr•-

Ajl was prev1ou!!Jly mentioned,

Thia !a especially

(a:,.5i

in good yield

the eorre11pondi nr phenolaulton1c

desaribec

Using only con-

the ooMpOuni"iwru1p-bromoberusenffsul!or.1c

ted !mr, an equimolor quantity

11111
ts t1111:,,
be equally

and isolated

ohlor!.de and bromine vett?r teat

Another diaaotiHtion

same a1 previously

11111noben:teneaulton1c acids

uned of any kind.

This procedure

bated

of the correspon.ding

acid11 vere

hydrobro~ic acid os the sole source of bromide ion .

using concentrated

centr.,ted

was also unsaoce~9tul .

Tb.11 technique

It haa been reported
prepared

the melting point ot the pure

since

was applied

axc4Ha of water,

visibly

the

by a cht.mp

Therefore , the reaction

to the reoction

nn,,,

vos

mixture aa soot!

-45as the nitrogen
tated

evolution

from the dilute

had ceased.

solution

The copper was completely

or anhydrous

by addition

a pH or 11-12 was reached.

10% NeOHuntil

the supernatant

solution

plate

began to form.

The collected

crystBls

color 8nd were recrystallized

quite

reedily

From a comparison of the infrared
pound prepered

Na2C~ end then

After removal of the copper

compound by suction,

until

was evaporated
crystals

on the hot
were light

from 50% eth~nol.
taken of the pars com-

spectra

ecid,

it was concluded that

this

wee the desired

c0mpound.

Using the same techni.c:iue, the mete end ortho acids were prepared.
in ell

The

cases were 75-85% based on the bro1110benzenesulfonio acids.

It was not suepected
result~

in

in this manner, and ona from a known sample of p-bromo-

benzenesulfonic

yields

precipi-

that these might not be the desired

cf Table 4 had been obtained.

It should be pointed

the C-Br bond does not give en absorption

An infrared

spectre,

compounds until
out here that

peak in the infrared

using the mull technique,

the

region.

has been obtained

on ell of the compounds thus far discussed.
Prior to the lAst mentioned technique
bromo compounds, -weattempted

tiall y identical
fide.

sequence,

of the

these isomers by e ~ethod essen-

with that for the preparation

The following

enUoipated.

to prepare

for the prepl'lration

of di-o-nitropher,yl

XXII, will illustrate

{Compare s£quence XVI, reaction

the reaction

disulwhich ws

2.)

Br
O VBr
s-s~

I

If this

disulfide

could heve been fcr~ed,

it would have been an easy matter

-4
to obtain

the sulfonic

were negative.

acid (See sequence

m,

reaction

J).

The re~Jl.ts

The dibromo compound rell18ined unchanged after

carrying

out

the reaction.
A reaction
the perparation

which was not attempted,

but which \118Ybe successful

of these isomers , is shown from the folloving

for

reactions,

XXIII.

(1)

(2) 2

(o)

Br

XXIII

s-s-o
O
~

IBr

ThePreparation of the S-BenzylisothiuroniUJ!l
Derivatives of the He.lobenze:1ea
As was shown in Tntle 2, there vere several
derivatives

mjne,;.

that were pre~red,

purified

melting points

The procedure of. Vogel (58) was used in the preparation

benzylisothiuronium

tomed flask,
of thiourea

fitted

d0terof the S-

hydrochloride.

Procedure for ~Penzylisothiuronill!I
with a reflux

Hydrochloride.

-In a 1-1. round-bot-

condenser , were placed 76.0 g. (1.0 mole)

end 200 ml. of warmveter.

135 ml. of 95%ethenol

added.

and their

S-benzylisothiuronium

After the thiourea

had dissolved,

end 126.5 g. (1.0 mole) of benzyl ehloride

The mixture was heated one

were

water bath end ~haken at intervals

-47•until

the benzyl

chloride

for JO additional

reflux

The hot ~elution
by suction.

The solution

had di9~olved.

,,ms then allowed

minutes.
was eooled in en ice bath and the product collected

The filtrate

was concentrated

to ½ volume and cooled in an

ice beth to obtf_lin ~n addi t1onal omount of the cmapound.
erial

was :recrystallized

~es cooled in ice,

froo 400

th e filtrate

nu. of

~s

0.2 N HCl.

(99i) e.nd melted at 140-14J0 •

ptooedure for ~Renz~isothiuronium

The tvo solutions

solution

to

volume and an

The yield was 201 g.

There is

175° . )

Deri•ative!.

It ~as dissolved

In another tube wes dissolved

the solution

(This is a 10\.1melting forrn.

another fo!"fflwhich melts et approximately

(sodium) .

This crude mat-

After

agBin concentrated

add:!.tionel amount of the pure compound ..res collected.

1 g. of the salt

to

-In a test

tube was placed

in a minimu.,~amount of water .

1 g. ot S-benzylisothiuronium

hydrochloride .

were cooled in en ice bath and then mixed .

ws sheken vigorously

end if there ws no formation of crystals

the solution

was placed in en ice bftth until

The materiel

was collected

by

The resultant

crystal

suotion end was readily

formation vas complete .
recrystallized

from

50%ethanol .
The Preparation

of Rs.cioective

Radioactive

sulfur

5u1:ur

Trioxide

is available

from the Atomic Energy Commission

in the form of H:;,s.3504
. It was decided that the method of Johnson and
Huston (59) could be used very conveniently
The first

step wes the preparation

in the preparation
of active

13as3504.

of s3503.
This was

accomplished by the followinp: technique.
Procedure for Pas.3501.. -The solution , obtained from the Atcmic f.nergy Com-

mission,

contained

millicuries

20

of H2sJ504.

the f ormation of BasJ5 04.

of BaCJ.2was added to insure

then added to a 150 ml. beaker containing
BeS04.

The bottle

A few drops of e solution

containing

the active

4 g. of inactive,
material

obtained .

The beaker containing

for evaporation

of the water .

vent eny Joss of active
quite

thick,

mixture 1o1as

wes placed on the hot plate

the slurry

was stirred

by splatterin

g.

constantly

When t he slurry

the beak er was re moved fro m th e hot plate

complPted with the aid of an infrared

~es train

consisting

a carbon dioxide
flask,

(1) drying tubes

absorbent,

(4) e tube containing

oxide from the gas stream,

with liquid

nitrogen

was adjusted

to 15-20 mm.

rent

a

The reaction

coil

success.

very little

calcium chloride ii and
(3) a combustion

(5) a manometer,

(6) two glass

spirals

cooled

.

placed in the combustion flask,

was added 1 g.

The oxygen pressure

The phosphorus was ignited

by passing

of nichrome wire immersed in the reaction

a cur-

mixture.

was over within .30 seconds.

This reaction
radioactive

by means of a

glass wool to take out the phosphorus pent-

Ees35o4 and 1 g. of red phosphorous.

of the active

throuph

containing

(2) e mercury blowoff valve,

end (7) an aspirator

To a combustion boat,

became

le mp .

for s3592 . - The combustion of BaS3504 was effected
1

to pre-

and the drying was

Procedure

of

grade

Enough additional

an evenly distributed

The slurry

mater:ial

reagent

Yas

was washed out several

times with water and the washings added as before .
,,.,eter wa-3 placed in th P beaker so that

This solution

BaSJ504.

was run on two different

before using the

It seemed to proceed with a reasonable

However, on three

s35~

occasions

formed .

occas ions using the active

It was noted,

amount of

material

on all but the first

there was

combustion,

-49a yellow material

collected

of the radioactivity

on the walls of the combustion flask .
material

of this

revealed

why there wss such a smell amount of the
of oxygen through

a stream

the flesk

sulfur

with a burner)

was the reason

s350:2produced.

the combustion flask

Oxidation

end heating

(passing

the walls of

!llBterie l produced negligi ble a!ll0unt1 of

of this

dioxide.

inized

Previous to the u~e of the Bas3504 in the above proceduie,

a plet-

asbestos

dioxide

catelyst

trioxide

to sulfur
by pessing

was prepared and the oxidation

was carried

cut.

This reaction

the S°'2 thrcugh the catalyst

4250 in an oxygen atmosphere.
cient

that this

A check

of sulfur

proceeded very smoothly

at n temperature

The yield,

of approximately

aft er a singl e pass,

was suffi-

for our needs.

Procedure for the Platinized
placed 10 g. of purified
Platinum pottsaium
"Weter containing

Asbe!tos catalyst.

asbestos.

chloride,

stoem cone for evaporation
somevhet, it wes stirred
butec over the asbestos.

lg.,

was dissolved

hydrochloric

imd s tirrfl <~-well.

of the veter.
at intfrvals

acid.

The platinum

It was then pleced

~hen the solution

over

of
solution
&

bad evapora ted
evenly di~tri-

became grey in c-Jlor a! the heating

reaction,

H2PtCl6 ~ Pt

in e warm solution

to keep the solution

'The asbestos

proceeded due to the following

,,,u moistened \.lith \later.

T he asbestoe

2-3 ml. of dilute

was ~1dded to the esbestos

-In e 1-1. beaker was

XXIV.

+ 2HC1+

2CJ.2

XXIV
Whenthe material was esqentially

dry, the beaker was placed on the hot

plate to complete the drying and the above reaction.
reaction

To make sure the

wa, completely over with, the dried asb estos was placed in the

reaction

tube end heated to 400° in the tube furnace.
a heterogeneous

Huston has describeo

equilibrillll

there h en exchange of sul:rur bet-ween active
This technique was tried

pll!lced in a suitable

Bas.3504 and S03 (see p. ?7) .

and appears to work without any real difficulty.

s3593. -The

Procedure for

(60) in which

active

BaS3504, prepared as described

conti 1iner and liquid

S0.3 was added .

above, was

The container

wes stoppered off to prevent the loss of any S0.3, and was shaken gently
at intervals
condition.

during the day .

After 10-18 hours the sulfur

be sublimed into the reaction
activity

It was allowed to remain overnight

of the sulfonated

flask

product

trioxide

containing
'WBS

uem1lly

bad solid ified

liquid
about

sulfur

in this
and could

dioxide.

The

20,000-30 ,000 counts/

minute for a s~mple weighing 0.01 g.
The Sulfonetion

Reaction

Both benzene and iodobr:nzene have geen sulfonated

trulfur trioxide
that

on several

the suJ fone content

the sulfone

oooasions in order to make certain

different
was kept

et a minilllUl'll.

formetion was shovn to be less

Dy the

condenser end an inlet

uene was used as the trBnsfer

or liquid

sulfur

dioxide

tetrachloride-chloroform
through the third
solvent.
fitted

fitted

with

tube for meesur1~g the temperature

(tol-

liquid),

was introduced

which had previously

dry-ice

follow:i.ng procedure,

then one percent.

Proce~ure for Sul fonet:!.on. -In e 100 ml. three-necked

a dry-ice

with inactive

bath.

flask,

~pproximately 75 ml.

been collected

Sulfur trioxide

in a carbon

ves sublimed

neck of the flask end allowed to bubble through the

When sufficient
with a suitable

sulfur
container

trioxide

had been admitted,

the flask wee

in which the aromatic could be admitted

-51dro:pwise.

The compound to be sulfonated

30 drops/minute.
did not collect

A magnetic stirrer

wes then added at the rate of 20-

-was used to make sure the aromat ic

in globules at the top of the solvent.

was added too rapidly,

formation became appreciable

sulfone

made in which the aromatic was added rapidly

The remaining material

alkaline

with Na2C03.

extracMon

with ether.

was dissolved

The water portion

The Isomer Distribution

the material

'W8S

- A small portion

successive

(0.7-0. 8 g.) of

dish and dried

recrystallizations

the

'!'he material. was then ground on the evaporating

into e fine powder with the aid of a pestal.
iel wighing

to dryness end

of Iodobenzene

placed on an evaporating

lamp (sinee after

samples were wet).

vas evaporated

in the Sulfonetion

to be counted

under an infrared

in water and made slightly

Yields were near quantitative.

Procedure for Counting the Radioactivity.

dish

Samples of the active mBter-

0.0500 g. (+0.000 2 g.) were then placed in small 3tainleas

counting cups.

The cups vere filled

acetone.

The •nixtur@ wes stirred

rod until

the sol id material

to settle,

and the sulfone formation was

Unreacted hydrocarbon end sulfone were removed by

the acid salt we~ collected.

steel

{one run was

As soon as the aromatic had been added, the solvent was stripped

ca. 50~).
off.

If the aromatic

vigorously

5 minute intervels

2/3 full

with

with s small glass stirring

was evenly dispersed .

and the e~etone evaporated

were counted for

approximetely

It ws then allowed

off et room te mperature .

The samples

using a Tr.c3 tube vith a mica window

measuring 1.5 mg/cm2.
The technique
been celculeted

is reproducible

within the necessary

roughly thet the layer of active meterial

that self absorption

is negligible.

limits.

It has

is thin enough

-52for the Iso•r

Procedure

-The sJ5°'3was prepared

Distribution.

ebove in the method of Huston (60).

The sulfon!tion

cerrie~

mentioned .

i'.'Ut,

in the ,,,ef'l-r.erpreviously

fonete~ product was determined
equal quentitie~

of the three

wes also

The ecti vi ty of the sul-

end then dissolved
isomers

reaction

as described

in 33 ml. of water .

(15 g. of the i odo compounds and 30

g. of the bromo iRomerides uere used) vere added 10 ml. aliquots
solution.

The isomers ,1ere then recrystallized

previously

described,

The result!,

other Studies

gave constant

of the Sulfonetion

As has already
thA partial

rate

determined.

necessary

the rat~ fRctors

to determine

prepared

as

(Tables 3 and 4, p. 28) .

Rn1ction
we were very interested

method vas the procedure
arose,

sa mples,

of this

retes.

for the sulfom1tion

Th,,. ouestfon

sJ5o3,

by the

counting

been mentioned,

factors

The competitive

until

reported

were previously

To

of iodo- and bromobenzene.
factors

by w?ich these

how('.-ver, t.het if

the halogen

would not be correct.

whether or not there

in determining

were to be
wss replaced

It was therefore

was eny displacement

in this

reAotion.
for DetermininP the Displecement

Procedure

sJ5°J es

using

sulfonated

described

w:is then added to 25 g. of inactive

recryst~llized
counting

until

rate.

appreciable
already

The active

benzenesulfonic

a sample, prepared as described,

The results

The question

above.

are listed

aulfoneted

acid .

was

product

The acid was

gave a constent

in Table 5,p. 29.

then ar ose os to whether or not there might be an

exchange between the excess ~ulfonating

sult'oneted

-Iodobenzene

of Iodine.

as shown in sequence XXV
.

agent and the compound

-5.3-

!XV

Procedure for Determining the n:i.splacement oft.he

zenesulfonic

Bcid (1.0 r-. ) vas sulfonsted

The product of sulfonation
ac:J.d.

Upon successive

~md listed

in the usual manuer using s350J.

wa~ added to inactive

recrystallizeticns,

111 Table 6, p . JO.

SOiH Group. -p-Iodoben-

p-iodobenzenesultonic

the counting rates

-were obtained

VI.

ABSTRACT

Using the isotop~ diJution
when iodobenzene

ves determined
sulfur

liquid

d:i.oxide.

Before this

t~chnique,

isotope

could

be

of the corresponding

estRblished,

it i.ms necessary

acid .

acid was not ree.c.ily eveileble,

thet it be synthesized

before the diazo reactions

it

acids .
'WBS

bromobenzenesulfonic

the isomers of chloro-

acids

or. t he iodo-,

derivatives

have been prepared,

purified

and smino-,

and their

and

melting

determined.

pointg

It h9s been established,
is considerable

replace!ll~nt

zenesuH'o ni c ac id.
fonation

these

and obtained

acid.

The S-benzylisothiuroniu~

aeB

out .

work hes been done on the develop.-.uent of a method

Some worlc has been done in prepering

benzene~ulfonic

Since

necessary

could be carried

whereby the bromobenzenesulfo nic acids could be synthesized
in pure form.

to

'These -were prepared

eminobenzenesulfonic

o-smit1obenzenesulfonic

Considerable

in

-was s3 5.

prepare the !"'J.re isomers of iod obenzenesulfonic
by diazotizetion

of isomers

we:, ~u1foneted v1 th 1rnlfur trioxide

The active

distribution

the distribution

that when iodobenzena is sulf'onated

of the iodine by gultur trioxide

'.1.
~en :p-ioc!obe:i zen e sulfonic

oond1 tion~,

there

w~ ei,se:nti81ly

group end the '!ltlfon ~tin g Rgent,

eonoitions,

acid

to fom ben-

subj ectec to sul-

no exchange between the sulfonic

fr o'Tlwhi !'.'
h we concluded

there wes ne gli gible reversibility.

-54-

'WBs

there

thEit under

VII.
~nut1cript

APP'r:NDIX

0:>py for :3ubm1esion

[ Ccntribution

from the Department of Chemistry WJ.d Chemical
Fnginearine,
Brigham Young Univereit~

The Isomer Distribution

in the Sulfonation

of Iooobenzenel

By K. LeRoi Nelson and Joseph A. F.night

(1)

Besed upon e thesis subm:Jtted by Joseph A. Knight in partial
fulfillment of the requirements for the degree of Master of Science.

The isomer distribution
in the sulfonetion of iodcbenzene has been
investigated
using radioactive
sulfur
trioxide
(in vhich sJ5 was the act i ve
isotope),
in liquid sulfur dioxide . The distribution
ws tound to be J.3!: 1.0% ortho, .3.Jt1.o , meta, end 93.41: .... 0 % pare.
It wes ehown that
there 'W8S signifi<-ant rei:'1111.eement
o.f the iodine to give benzenesulfonic
ecid end hence the partial rate factors could not be determined by direct
co:T'peti.tion vith benzene.
It was also shown th.et there 1wes negligible
replace~ent of the sulfonio acid grcup by radioactive sulfur trioxida when
The
p..iodobenzer.esulfcnie
acid ws subjected to sulfonation conditions.
S-be~zyl isothiuro ni um derivatives were prepared of the pure isomers of 1odobenzene9ulfonic acid and their melting points were determined.
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mrective
studied

effects

in erometic suJ fonation

nearly es exten~ively
t.he kinetics

In contrast,
ere quite

ea they have for nitration

Hinshel wood,

c.

(3)

H1naheh1ood,

c. N.,

(4)

Wsds\ilOrth, K. D., end Hinshelwood,

N., and Vicary, D. R., J . Chem. Soc, Wi,

of aromatic

and Dresel,

eulfonation

E.,

ibid.,

c.

using sulfur

They have shown that the reaction

hs s studied

the kinetics

S03 in dichloroettwne
(5)

involved

solution.5

~

N., ibid.,

to the erometic end second order with respect
cliffe

end bromination.
reactions

Thus, Hjnshelwood, et al. i , 3,L have studied

(2)

eting agent.

heve not been

and mechariism for aromatic sulfonation

well understood.

the kinetics

reactions

649.
~

trioxide
is first

to sulfur

1372.

469.
es the sulfon-

order ~1th respect
trioxide.

Rat-

when benzene is sulf onated

Re found t het the reaction

using

was not only

Ratclif'fe, G. A., "Kinetics of Sulfonetion Reactions," Doctoral
Thesis, Department of Chemistry, Cornell University, 1954.

very fast,

but that it was also quite complex.

the reaction

that

where 1 represents

His kinetic

data showed

could be repr esented by the following equation,

the initial

concentrations

of benzene and sulfur

tri-

oxide.
In sulfuric
be suJfur

tioxide

acid sulfonations,
by analysis

the active agent has been show to

of the effect

s.,

of water on the rete.6,7

(6)

Cowdrey, W. A., and Davie,, D.

(7)

Hughes, E. D., and Davenport, D. A., Unpublished Results.

J. Chem. Soc., lli2., 1871.

The

-57reaction

found to be inversely

~~a

proportionel

to the square of the

weter concentration.
aromatic sulfonatione

Kinetically,
than 'With sulfurfo

acid.

The rate

first

is

oleum are much idmpler

involving
order

respect

vith

metie and also first

order with r espect to sulfur

his associetes8,9,l0

have given evidence thet the ective

(8)

Brand, J.

c. D.,

(9)

Brand, J.

c. D.' snd
c. o., and

(10) Brand, J.

J. Chem. Soc. ,

sul f onst ions i~ the Hj,

(11) Spryskov, A.

A.,

~

trioxide.

c.,

ibid.,

12& 3922.

Rutherford,

A.'

ibid.,

ti&

e)l'IOeit

exolueively

limited

ED

(13) Lauer, K., and Cx3a, R., J. prakt.

w., Aries

R.

w., end

Thus toluene has been sulfonated
sulfuric

with;

acidium ion, H3S04.

on the other hand, h8s

to the sulfonation
P., Ber.,

of toluene.1 2 , 1 3,14

I.I.., 2504 (1911).

Chem., 1.4.3, 139 (1935).
othmer,

D. F.,

trioxide

Ind.

(1) chlorosulfonic

acid at O, 35, 75, end 100°, (3) 96% sulfuric

75, 100° end (4) sulfur

however, that

1731 (1955}.

of isomer distributions,

(12) Holleman, A. F., end Celena,
{14) 'E:n.glund, s.
1~ (1953).

3927.

Recent evidence 11 ~uggests,

in 35-42%oleum the active agent may be the sulfuric
been

agent in oleum

1004.

Zhur. Obshohei Khim.,~

The determination

Brand and

Horning, \I.

ion.

Eng. Chem., ~.

acid at 35°,

reaction,

(2)

acid at 25, 35, 50,

et 40-55°.

As far as is known, the only other isomer distribution
the sulfonation

to the ero-

were determined

on chloro-

studies,

in

end bromobenzene.15

(15) Hollemen, A. F., Chem. P~vs.,
In these two instances,

isomer formed.

it was reported

that there was 100% of the pare

It should be noted, however, thBt Hollemen realized

hie methods of analysis
stances,

L 1g'7 (1924).

were not eccurete

enough to determine,

st that time, that there ws probably no case of

predicted,

pure substitut1on,

i.e.

in Sl"lB.11amounts.

The more recent work on the nitration

zer.es by Roberts,

without the formation of the other isomers even

et a1.l6

is an excellent

In the present

research,

(17) Henriques, F.
476 (19.46).

H., and

in the sulfoneticn

S0:2, has been determined by the isotope

The distribution

c.,

is the case.

Cerfontein,

the isomer dlstribution

of iodobenzene by s35c,, in liquid
technique.17

of the haloben-

example that this

(16) Roberts, J . D., Sanford, J. K., Sixme, F. L. J.,
~gt, R., J. Am. Chem. Soc., 76. 4525 (1954).

ortho,

in all in-

smsll emounts of the other isomers which rn.eyhave been present .

He therefore

dilution

that

and Margnetti,

has been found to be ).3±1.0%

c.,

Ind. Eng. Chem., Anal. Ed., 18,

3.3 ±1.0 % mete and 93.4 -f-2.0% p6re..

within the range of the counting precision

These results,

ere precise

of the TGC3 tube (mies window

measuring 1.; mg/cm2) used for counting the radioactivity

end the magni-

tude of the count rates.
In addition

partial
method.

rate factors

to the isomer distribution,

it ~es anticipated

might be determined by the use of the competitive

It was found, however, that there was significant

ment from iodobenzene to give benzenesulfonic
by su1foneting

thet the

iodobenzene with radioactive

acid .
sulfur

iodine displace-

This was determined
trioxide.

The active

-59sulfoneted
sulfonic

pro~uct was then added to a large excess of inactive
acid .

Upon successive

recrystallizations,

the results

benzene found in

Teble 1 were obtained .

TABLE1

REPLACE~NT
OF IODINEBYSULFUR
TRIOXIDE
Recrystallization
Number

Counts/Minute
Benzenesulfonic Acid

1
2
3
4

••••••••••••••••••••

296

••••••••••••••••••••
••••••••••••••••••••

134
140

264

••••••••••••••••••••

It is -well know that many sulfonation
by reversibility

effects.18

Therefore,

reactions

by sulfonating

ere complicated
inactive

p-iodoben-

(18) Baddeley, G., Holt, G., end Kenner, J., Nature, l.2!t,_,361 (1944).
zenesulfonic

acid with radioactive

suJfur trioxide

mine vhether or not these reversibility

under the conditions
by subjecting

effects

were present,

we employed for sulfonation .

p-iodobenzenesulfonic

we were able to deter-

This vas accomplished

acid to sulfonation

conditions

the sJ5~•

The acti ve sulfonated

product was th en added toe

of inactive

p-iodobenzenesulfonic

acid .

the results

given in Table 2 were obtained.

little,

to any degree,

Upon successive

using

l arge excess

recrystallizations,

It is evident that t here was

if any, exchange .
Holleman and Calandl2 have shown that at 100°, there is a reciprocal

convers1on of the !J:- and p-toluenesulfonic

acids.

ditions,

The rearrangement

th~ meta isomer is not effected .

fonic acid group is tho~ght to proceed primarily

Under these same conof the sul -

by intremoleculer

hydrol-

TABLE2
,mptACEMENT
OF THES0.3HGROUP
BT 33503

Counts/Minute
p-Iodo benzenes\ 1lfoni0
Number
Acid
1 ••••••••••••••••••••
205

Recrystallization

2

78
8

••••••••••••••••••••
.3 ••••••••••••••••••••
4 ••••••••••••••••••••
5 ••••••••••••••••••••

yai s.19

A similar

thal enesulfonic

6

rearrangement has been shown to exist

E, A., end Vainshtein

(19) Shilov,

12

between 1-naph-

F. M., Ukrain. Khim. Zbur. ~ 58 (1955) .
aeia. 20

acid and 2-nP-phthalenesulfonic

(~O) Shnol, S. E., Syrkin, Y. K., Yakerson, V. I., and Blyufflenfel 'd, L. A.,
Dold dy Akad. Mauk 9.S,S.R.

Since the "ortho effect"
nounced,

the question

arises

101,

1075 (1955).

in the present

research

es to whether there may be some rearrangement

of the ortho iso:ner to the para (or any reerrangement
es well).

This aspect will be investigated

the pure isomers of the iodobenzen esulfonic

by preparing

acids in which the sulfur

Then, by subjecting

inactive

S°J, it can be determined if rearrangement

rearrangement

of the other isomers

in the near future

active.

recrystallizations,

is quite pro-

these isomers to sul.fonetion
occurs.

conditions

is
with

Upon successive

a decrease in the counting rate will signify

that

h~s t~ken place.

F..xo~rimental Part
Prepa.retion

of tht<: pur e isomers of iodobenzenesulfonic

mers were prepared

essentially

acid . -These iso-

by the method of Smiles end Barber.21

Thia
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s.,

{21) Barber, H.J ., and Smiles,
procedure cells
sulfonic

J. Chem. Soc.,~

for the diezotizetion
Sulfsnilic

acids.

of the corresponding

and met9nilie

chese, but needed to be purified

(22) "Organic

by recrystsllizetion

and Sons, Inc.,

method using sulfuric

prepared by the methods obtained

The diszonium salt

mer, 1 t was necessary

acid.

Collective

Vol. II,

ed. Blatt,

to prepere

tallized

from water.

The S-benzylisothiuronium
isomeric

compounds.

melting points

for reduction

derivatives

The acidic

acid salts

J.

the
the

solution
the salt

were readil~

recrys-

when dry.

-were prepared

or these

twi~e froM 50( ethenol.

p\1re

The

melting point apparatus.

along with the S-benzvlisothiuronium
in Table

or

continued until

were white leanets

They were recrystellized

acid are listed

acid rether

of the sulfite,

pink or orange.

were deter mined bye Fischer-Johns

Their melting points,

orthenilic

at intervals,

The sulfonic

The crystals

Ho-wever, due

were then heated with KI, and

with Ne.2C03 end evaporation

upon cooling.

John Wiley

complex with the mete iso-

end small additions

turned to a light

then neutrelized

was obtainable

heating,

a:.,

1-somer using hydrochloric

this

The diazonium. salts

Upon further

A.

acid for the ortho end para iso!1lers.

amounts of Ne2so 3 were added,

dark red solution
"\.lli!B

was formed by the usual

NewYork, N. Y., 194), PP• 471-).

to the probable for'!l8tion of e sulfcnate-sulfate

iodine.

acid

Orthanilic

Collective Vol. I, ed. Gilman, H~, John 'Wiley
New York, N. Y., 1941, p. 220.

(2.3) "Organic Syntheses,"

smsll

.

upon pur-

Syntheses,"

end Sons, Inc.,

then sulfuric

eminobenzene-

acide ~ere available

we too expensive to buy end wes therefore
from Organic Syntheeea.22,23

1143.

deriV1!1tive or

-62TABL~3
Dll'JUVATIVl<'S OF S-BFNZYtISOTHIURONIUM

HYDROCfil.ORIDE

Sul:t'onie Aeid

Melting Point
182 - 182. 5
16::'. 5-163 . 5
........155.5-156.
5

p-iodobenzene

••••••••••
o-iodobenzene
"'.
m-iodobenzene ••••••••••
orthenilic
ecic ••••••••

133 -134

Preperetion of s3593. -ff2s3504 was obtained from the Atomic Energy Commission.
isl,

A rev drops of s BaCl.2 solution

which was then added to 4.0 g. of reagent grade EeS04,

water was added to the BaS04 so that

a smooth slu rr y ws

water wee then removed by evaporation
WflS

were added to the active meterAdditional

obtained .

The

end the dry Bas3504-BaS04mixture

collected.

It has been reported 24 that good yields

or s35"2

can be obtained by

(24) Johnson, R. B., nnd Huston, J . L., J . Am
. Chem. Soc.,~

1841 (1950).

ignition

or red phosphorus in t he presence of Bes:3504 and an oxygen at:no-

sphere .

With the preparation
catalyst,

nized asbestos
results

or the

first

of s35~, oxidation

would have been a convenient procedure .

J . L. , J.

a heterogeneo us equilibrium

Am. Chem. Soc.,

tween Bas3504 and liquid
by which we obtained

I-lowever,

rea ction -were not succes$M .

Huston25 has described
(2~) Huston,

to s35~ , over a plati-

so3

Procedure for SuJfonet1on.

-In

be-

1l,, 3049 (1951) .

when th~ two ere mixed.

our eotive

that exists

This was the method

s35o3•
a 100-ml . thre~-necked

round-bottomed nssk,

-63fitted

~1th a Dry-Ice condenser,
and an inlet

aromatic,
ature,

dropping funnel for the addition

tube contain ing to luene for measurement of temper-

or liquid

was plaeed cs. 75 ml.

immersed in an ice-salt

auJ f ur dioxide.

of the solvent

flask.

was removed and the remRinin g material

f ormation by this
arometic

technique

vas added slowly)

Thf' water solution
produet

'WtlS

Procedure for the Isomer Distribution.
in veter

and aliquot

then

1%es

(3uJ.fone

long as the
vi th ether.

study.

-The active

sulfoneted

product was

sample~ were added to equel amounts {15.0 g.)
acid isomers.

repeatedly

successive

until

SQ:2

to dr yness end the aoti.ve suJ fonsted

of the pure iodobenze nesulfonic

recrystallized

the liquid

aromatic and sulfone

were then removed by extraction

was ready for the :isomer distribution

dissolved

then added dropwise

was added to about 50 ml. of wter.

shovn to be less

ws then evaporated

was em-

on the surface

of the iodo~nzene,

by Na2C03, the unreacted

After neutrelizetion

globules

The iodobenzene ws

Upon addition

gently.

and a megnetic stirr£r

the aromatic from formin g large

when 1t was added.

into the reaction

The flask was

This allowed the S~ to renux

beth.

ActiYe s.'.350_)was bubbled into the solvent
ployed to prevent

of the

The isomer fractions

aliquot

were

samples gave a constant

rate.
Prooedure for Counting the Radioactivity.
the salt
erial

-SmElll amounts {0.06-0.1

were ground into a powder on a smsll watch glass

was previously

dr,.ed under a.n infrared

la.mp.

g.) of

on which the mat-

The powder was then

-weighed in 0.0500 g. ( 0.000 2 g.) sa mples end pleced in small stAinless
steel
stirred

counting

cups.

vigorously

The cups w~re filled

Yith a nat

bottomed

about 2/'J full

with aeetor1e,

glass rod (the mixture should be

and

uniform with no lumps present).
settle

The sulfonic

acid was then allowed to

and the acetone evaporated off et room te mperature.

were then ready for counting.

The samples

They w€re counted for 5 minute intervals.
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